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The selectivity of Greenland White-fronted Geese Anser albifrons flaviros-
tris feeding on Timothy Phleum pratense hayfields in Iceland during their
spring staging was studied in three fields of different shoot density (high,
medium and low) and discussed in the context of optimal foraging. Bio-
mass and nitrogen content of the Phleum laminae (leaves) taken by the gee-
se were analysed and correlated to lamina length. In all fields the geese
were highly selective for the larger laminae, ignoring shorter ones . Because
the quality (nitrogen content) of the laminae decreased only slightly with
increasing lamina length, the geese maximised their intake per peck by only
taking the largest laminae. This study suggests that, even at high peck rates,

~ herbivorous geese are capable of selecting most profitable bite sizes at a
fine grained scale .
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INTRODUCTION must ingest relatively large amounts of plant
material to derive sufficient energy and nutrients .

The way animals optimise or maximise their inta- Therefore, it must be advantageous to these ani-
ke has been demonstrated empirically for several mals to exhibit some degree of selectivity .
different predators (e.g . Davies 1977 ; Goss-Cus- True geese (Branta and Anser) are herbivores
tard 1977a; Krebs et al. 1977 ; Sutherland 1982 ; that have relatively poor digestive systems and
Sutherland & Ens 1987 ; Ens & Alting 1996) . The- spend much of their time feeding (Owen 1980) .
se animals usually select according to prey size. These birds select plant species with highest
However, animals do not only select prey accord- nutrient and lowest fibre content (e .g . Boudewijn
ing to size (biomass) but may also select for quali- 1984 ; Madsen & Mortensen 1985), and select tho-
ty (energy or nutrients) such as high protein con- se plant parts of highest quality from those avail-
tent (e .g . Moss et al . 1972; Goss-Custard 1977b, able (Fox 1993 ; Kristiansen et al . 1998 ; Therkild-
Fox et al . 1991 ; Fox 1993 ; Kristiansen et al. 1998) . sen & Madsen 1999) . However, the selected plant
In contrast to carnivores, the diet of a herbivore is parts may also vary in both size and quality which
relatively low in nitrogen content and high in indi- further affect the profitability of particular parts .
gestible fibre content by virtue of the nature of Our prediction would be that, faced with a range
their food plants (e .g . Crawley 1997) . Thus, they of food items, geese would maximise their intake
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of material of highest quality. In this study we Apri l) and 15 times each in fields 2 (2 May) and 3

examine bite size and quality in Greenland White- ( 2 May) and all shoots (both the eaten and the

fronted Geese Anser albifrons flavirostris feeding uneaten ones) were c lipped to ground level and

on Timothy Phleum pratense and discuss their removed, 8 and 16 days after the arrival of the

selection in the context of selective foraging . geese. Because grass sampling was done at night
fo llowing a day of intense goose grazing, the lam-
inae taken by the geese had freshly cut green sur-

STUDY SITE AND METHODS faces and therefore only little or no regrowth was
expected to have occurred . The length of lamina

Greenland White-fronted Geese winter in Ireland a0 for uneaten shoots was measured in millime-

and Scotland and migrate through Iceland where tres. To assess the length of the a0 lamina of the
they stop over for about three weeks before con- eaten shoots, ungrazed Phleum shoots were meas-

tinuing to their breeding areas in West Greenland . ured and the length of the 'missing' a0lamina was
This study was conducted in 1999 on hay fields at modelled using simple regression based upon the
Hvanneyri Ag ricultural College, West Iceland length of the al lamina (the second youngest
(64°34'N 21°46'W) one of the two main spring leaf), assuming that the relationship between al
staging sites (Francis & Fox 1987 ; Fox et al. 1994; and a0 laminae was the same for grazed and

1999) . In Iceland the geese feed to gain sufficient ungrazed laminae . To test for differences in size

energy and nutrients for the last part of the jour- class distribution between a ll available laminae

ney and contribute to subsequent breeding (Anon- and those taken by the geese and between laminae

ymous 1997 ; Boyd et al . 1998 ; T. Nyegaard et al. taken by the geese with the largest available lami-

unpubl . data). During the first part of their stay in nae we used Kolmogorov-Smimov two-sample
Iceland the geese feed predominantly on hayfields tests . The size classes selected by the geese (d)
comprising Phleum pratense which is the only were also compared with the frequency in the
green biomass available at that time (T. Nyegaard fields (f) using Jacob's index, D (Jacobs 1974) to
et al . unpubl . data) . Later, as other potential food give an index of preference : D = (d - J) / (d + f-
plants start to grow, they also feed on other grass 2d,f) . The index ranges from -1 (complete avoid-

species such as Smooth Meadow-grass Poa pra- ance) to +1 (exclusive preference) . Since cosi-

tense and Tufted Hair-grass Deschampsia caespi- ne(v), where 0 5 v<_ It, is a sigmoid function that

tosa as we ll as on traditional Lyngbye's sedge takes values between -1 and 1, we used this func-

Carex lyngbyei sedge meadows . When feeding on tion as a basis for transforming D, i .e . D' = cos

Phleum the geese select almost exclusively for the 1(D) . Hence, D = -1 corresponds to D'= 7u, D = 0

youngest middle lamina (here referred to as the to D' = T /2 and D = 1 to D' = 0. The transformed

a0-lamina) leaving the other laminae (i .e. the sec- index values were app lied as the dependent vari-
ond youngest al, third youngest a2 etc . ; Fig 1 . ; able in an an alysis of covariance (PROC GLM in
Fox 1993). SAS) using field as an independent qualitative

Three fields were chosen for the study; one (class) variable and lamina length as an indepen-
comprising high density of Phleum shoots ( field dent quantitative covariate . Significant effects due
1 : mean (± SE) 36.50 ± 3 .83 shoots 100 cm-2, to either fields or interactions between fields and
based on counts from 25 randomly placed 100 lamina length were tested a posteriori by means
cm2 quadrats), one intermediate ( field 2 : 16 .31 ± of linear contrasts in order to identify pairwise
1 .44 shoots 100 cm-2) and one comprising low differences between fields with respect to inter-
densi ty (field 3 : 9 .94 ± 1 .14 shoots 100 cm-2) . To cepts and slopes . To reduce the risk of type I

assess the size distribution of the a0 laminae of errors in these tests, a sequential Bonferroni pro-

the Phleum shoots in each field a 100 cm2 quadrat cedure was app lied to test the individual hypothe-

was placed randomly ten times in field 1 (24 ses ( Simes 1986 ; Hochberg 1988) . If the number of
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null-hypotheses to be tested is m, the associated a 0

P-values for each of these tests are ordered in
ascending order, that is, P( 1) < P(2) :5 . .,, . < P(

1)
<,,,

<_ P(m_1) < P(m) The ith null-hypothesis (Hoi) is
rejected if the P-value associated with that partic- al
ular hypothesis (P(,,) meets the condition a2

aP<a =
0) m-i+ 1

where a is the level of significance used in a sin-
gle test (a = 0.05) and a' the level of significance Fig. 1 . Schematic illustration of a Phlet.tin pratense

used in the specific test. The analysis also yielded shoot showing the youngest (middle) lamina a0, the
predicted values of D', which were back trans- second youngest lamina, al and the third youngest lam-

formed by a cosine transformation. The predicted ma a2 .

D' may take values outside the permitted range ,
but in such cases D' < 0 can be replaced by D' = 0 2c, field 3) . Geese selected a disproportionate
and D' > 'K by D' = it. fraction of the larger a0lamina in all fields (Kol-

mogorov Smirnov Two-Sample Test, field 1 : D.
The lengths of the a0laminae were converted into = 0 .473, P < 0 .001, n = 45 ; field 2: D rnu = 0 .4, P
biomass using the following formula: DM = < 0 .001, n = 58 ; field 3 : D. = 0 .473, P < 0 .001,
1 .55L-0 .27, where DM = dry mass, mg and L = n = 25;) . The geese selected exclusively the larg-
length, mm, of the a0lamina, (Fox et al. 1998) . As est laminae in fields 3 and 2 (KS, field 3 : Dmax =
nitrogen, N (as an ingredient of protein) content is 0 .32, n.s ., n = 25; field 2 : Dnm = 0 .017, n .s ., n =
considered an index of quality, we measured the 58) but although the range of selected laminae in
N-content of the following ungrazed a0 lamina field 1 all were within the range of the larger lam-
size classes : 3-6, 7-9, 10-12, 13-15, 16-18, 19-21, inae, they were significantly smaller than if the
22-24, 25-27 and 28-30 mm . Each size class was geese exclusively took the largest available (KS,
analysed for N-content (% of dry mass) using a field 1 : D,,,,,x = 0.356, P < 0.05, n = 45) . When the

NA 1500 nitrogen analyser with BBOT geese fed on the low and the intermediate shoot

(C26H26N202S) as standard . For each size class 5- density fields, they took larger a0 laminae com-
6 samples were analysed . The profitability of each pared to the high density field . The probability
length class was calculated as the total mg N inta- that a lamina was taken increased with lamina
ke bité 1. size, all were taken above 26 mm in field 2 and

above 25 mm in field 3 .
Jacob's preference Index also showed that the

RESULTS geese avoided the smaller laminae and clearly
selected for the larger ones (Fig. 3) . There was an

The best fit on the relationship between al and a0 overall significant effect of lamina length and
lamina from ungrazed Phleum shoots was: a0 = interaction between lamina length and field (F5 77
0 .5372a1-0 .1229 (r = 0 .75, n = 454, P < 0.0001). = 42.25, P < 0.0001) . The latter implies an overall
Fig . 2 shows the frequency distribution of all significant difference among fields with respect to
available shoots and the estimated a0 Phleum size slopes . When the slopes of the fields were com-
classes taken by the geese in each of the three pared pairwise using linear contrasts the follow-
fields . Field 1 (Fig . 2a, the high density field) ing results were obtained : Field 1 differed signifi-
comprised smaller laminae than the intermediate cantly from field 2(a' = a/3 = 0 .0167 ; F1,77 =
(Fig . 2b, field 2) and the low density fields (Fig . 11.15; Pm

= 0 .0013), whereas fields 1 and 3 (a' =
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a/2 = 0 .025 ; F1,77 = 4.13 ; P(2) = 0.0457) and increased with lamina length (Fig . 5) . Hence, by
fields 2 and 3((X' = a = 0.05 ; F1,77 = 2 .66; P(3) = selecting the larger laminae the geese gained both
0 .1069) did not differ significantly. Field 1 (the in terms of quantity and quality, per bite .
high density field) showed the most marked shift
from no selection to active selection followed by
field 3 (the low density field) and field 2 (the DISCUSSION
medium density field) . The selection thresholds
(i .e . the inflection point at which D = 0) were 23 .4 Optimal foraging theory assumes that the geese
mm (field 2), 20.6 mm (field 3) and 13 .7 mm are able to distinguish between lamina of different
(field 1) . In all fields, above this critical threshold quality and quantity (size) and that they select the
lamina length, selectivity remained constantly best (Krebs & Davies 1978) . The Icelandic spring
high (c . D= 0.6-0.8). staging geese not only select for Phleumpratense,

There was a slight but significant decline in N- the grass species with the highest N-content, (T.

content with increasing lamina length (Fig . 4). Nyegaard et al. unpubl . data) but also select for
Relating N-content to biomass (lamina length) the part (i .e . the middle, youngest lamina, a0) of
(based on biomass/lamina length-relationship the plant with the highest nutrient value (Fox
(Fox et al. 1998) and using N-content from Fig . 4 1993). In addition, the present study has shown
this study) total N intake (milligrams per lamina) that geese are able to exploit and select on an even
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Fig. 3. Relationship between Jacob's preference lamina length (mm )
Index transformed (D') and Phleum pratense lamina
length . D' ranges from -1 (complete avoidance) to +1 Fig. 5 . Profitability (N intake, mg per peck) and
(exclusive preference) . (A-C: field 1, field 2 and field increasing length of Phleumpratense lamina. (based on
3). Data were cosine transformed and predicted curves biomass/lamina length-relationship (Fox et al. 1998)
are based on the back transformation of values from the and N-content from Fig . 4 this study) . Spearman Rank
following linear relationships : Field 1 : D' = 3 .523 - Correlation: rs = 0 .9833, n = 9, P < 0.0001 .
0 .143*L (Lamina length), n = 21, P < 0 .0001, r2 = 0 .84.
Field 2: D' = 3 .338 - 0.076*L, n = 33, P < 0 .0001, r2 =
0 .71 . Field 3 : D'= 3 .618 - 0.099*L, n = 26, P < 0.0001, amongst the different available length classes . By
r2 = 0 .67. selecting the larger laminae the geese obtained

both the most N and biomass per bite from the
smaller scale by removing the most profitable range available (Fig . 5) . This pattern occurred in
from a range of available a0 lamina sizes. Nor- all three study fields . However, feeding on the
mally there is an interaction between length and sward of lowest mean lamina length (i .e. the high
quality of grass leaves (i .e. the longer the lamina, lamina density field) had a cost relative to feeding
the lower the protein content (Holmes 1980 ; Fox in lower lamina densities.
1993)). However, this was not the case in this stu- There may be two reasons for the observed
dy because there was little change in N-content selection pattern : either the geese take the larger
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laminae because they are aware of the higher qua- son for logistic suppo rt and we are indebted to our
lity of these and/or simply because they are more fr iends and colleagues from Canada, England, Scot-

easily detected . It is likely that not all lamina sizes land, Ireland and Denmark for their social support dur-

are detected with similar ease. Thus, larger lami- ing our stay in Iceland. Finall y we thank Mardik Leo-

nae are probably more conspicuous than smaller pold, Marcus Rowcliffe and an anonymous referee for

ones. We cannot dismiss ei th
er of the two expla- valuable comments on the manuscript .

nations, but either mechanism results in maxi-
mum intake rates amongst the geese. Despite the
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